Rozřazovací test - angličtina. Výsledky zašlete na lenkazimkova@gmail.com

Quick and Easy Placement Test; Time: maximum 20 mins
Please fill in as many questions as you can but don’t copy or use a dictionary! If you aren’t
sure at all, simply make a cross. This is a placement test only to identify your level of English
and place you in an appropriate group.
Vyplňte co nejvíce otázek, ale neopisujte a nepoužívejte slovník! Pokud si vůbec nejste jisti,
u dané otázky udělejte křížek. Toto je rozřazovací test určený pouze ke stanovení vstupní
jazykové úrovně a umístění do správné skupiny pokročilosti.
1. She ________________ from Czech Republic.
a) is
b) are

c) am

d) be

2. This is my friend. _____________ name is George.
a) Her
b) Yours
c) Our

d) His

3. How old is your son?
a) He’s five
age.

b) He’s got
five.

c) He’s five.

d) He’s five
years.

4. My wife is ______________ artist.
a) b) an

c) a

d) the

5. _______________ 5 offices on each floor.
a) This is
b) There is

c) They are

d) There are

c) don’t like

d) isn’t likes

6. John ________________ romantic films.
a) likes not
b) doesn’t
like

7. A _________________ prepares meals in a restaurant.
a) cook
b) cooker
c) boiler

d) producer

8. In 1994 Brazil _________________ the World Cup. They defeated Italy 3-2.
a) won
b) lost
c) beat
d) match
9. She is still _____________ after her illness.
a) week
b) weak

c) wallet

d) wait

10. The kitchen is ___________________ than the living room.
a) more big
b) more
c) bigger
bigger

d) biggest

11. __________________ another cup of tea? No, thank you.
b) Are you
c) Want you
a) Do you
like
like

d) Would
you like

12. I _________________ the concert last night.
a) like
b) liking

c) likes

13. It’s not ________________. We haven’t got a car here.
a) our
b) your
c) ours

d) liked
d) his
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14. What ____________________ at the weekend? I don’t know yet.
a) will you
b) are you
c) are you
doing
doing
do

d) are you
going do

15. An artist is a person ________________ paints pictures or creates other works of art.
a) who
b) which
c) where
d) when
16. I am really sorry but I completely ____________________ to give you a call about the car.
a) left
b) lost
c) missed
d) forgot
17. I get up at 6:30 and ___________________ breakfast for the whole family.
a) do
b) make
c) take
d) give
18. Eve is a vegetarian. She never eats ____________________.
a) lunch
b) meat
c) pears

d) a meal

19. The __________________ of Spain is Madrid.
a) capital
b) main town

d) city

c) village

20. The hotel is _________________ to the restaurant.
a) opposite
b) next
c) behind

d) in front

21. I am going to the shop _________________ some milk, we haven’t got any left.
a) get
b) to get
c) for to get
d) are
walking
22. When I _________________ at the party John had already left so I couldn’t tell him about
the result.
a) had
b) arrived
c) arriving
d) have
arrived
been
arriving
23. We’ve been good friends ____________________ many years. We have a lot in
common.
a) for
b) since
c) from
d) during
24. Excuse me, where is the post office here? Sorry, I don’t know. I’m a ________________
here myself.
a) guide
b) guidebook
c) stranger
d) driver
25. When _________________? Sometime between 1503 and 1506. We don’t know exactly.
a) were the Mona Lisa painted
c) had the Mona Lisa be painted
b) was painted the Mona Lisa
d) was the Mona Lisa painted
26. You _________________ speak or copy from your friends in exams. That is the rule.
a) mustn’t
b) needn't
c) won’t
d) couldn’t
27. He _______________ himself when he jumped off the bus and fell over.
a) pain
b) ache
c) hurt

d) illness

28. Buses to the airport ___________________ every half hour.
a) drive
b) take
c) run

d) ride
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29. Before we take off please ___________________ your seat belts.
a) do
b) tie
c) fasten

d) make

30. Flights should be confirmed 48 hours before __________________.
a) sailing
b) ticket
c) getting on

d) departure

31. The car broke down and we _______________ call the roadside assistance.
a) must
b) must had
c) had to
d) musted
32. Do you think you ___________________ with my mobile soon? I need to make a call.
a) finish
b) are
c) will have
d) are
finishing
finished
finished
33. It was very cold in the morning so I _______________ a warm coat and left home at 7.
a) gave on
b) hung on
c) took on
d) put on
34. What I love more than anything else ___________________ at weekends.
a) playing tennis
b) to play tennis
c) is playing
d) is play
tennis
tennis
35. The interviewer asked me _________________.
a) when did it
b) when it
c) when
d) when it had
happen
happened
happened it
happened
36. I had to contact the police because my car was ___________________. The window was
broken and the sat nav was missing.
a) stolen
b) robbed
c) mugged
d) towed off
37. Many language teachers think that it is a pity that so many films on TV are
____________ and not just subtitled originals.
a) substituted
b) performed
c) recorded
d) dubbed
38. I promised to _______________ when the meeting finishes.
a) text back him
b) text him back
c) text forward

d) texting back

39. These days many Americans travel to Europe to trace their _________________.
a) anchors
b) angles
c) ancestors
d) anger
40. It is part of the journalist job to make those ________________ journeys across warzones.
a) perilous
b) procrastinating
c) scattering
d) tranquil
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